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E T T l T O r s I S
“ Lan  ̂ o f demand” iü the c h a r a c t e r is t ic  fm u l h : 

of c r is e s  ;tmi depressions, especially of the latter; 
lack of demand for working forces as well as for 
cdtnmoditica.

Most people attribute this lack of demand to 
a lack of confidence- They argiie: "Ilo  on and 
produce- the demand will follow." They over
look that there ia on element in one economie 
system which constantly tends to make the 
l!  I n 11:1 r 11.1 fall mIjhU'I. o f  die supply— a n  e le m e n t of 
disturbance which canoni. l>o set aside by mete 
confidence.

The author traces This lack Ilf ilmiml.nl m two 
distinct sources: first, the primary cause of de
pressions (so fttr unknown i, which, «iwener, 
accounts for only a small share of the “ l»u-k of 
demand” ; second, a peculiar multiplication of 
this primary cause, brought about by the reaction 
of oue trade upon another. I f  a thousand men 
in rln> icon line aro thrown out Ilf employ mem 
and lose income at the rate of #15,000 iter annum, 
this will reduce their purchasing power accord
ingly, and Ibis, again, « i l l  react upon those 
trades which supplied the commodities they usisi 
to7buy- Tljese trades « 'ill likewise surfer. And 
from them Ilio harmful action will spread to still 
other groups, and fiorii illese again to others, so 
the Jack of demand brought about by the primary 
cause may he increased fivefold, owing to this 
Multiplying Tri nei pie.

The working of the latter is noi. diUii'nli n 
understand. lint where must wo look Ini' the 
primary nuise, I ho mil sou ree el the i i [iV tìntile 
economists have tried in jjiiynneei ii with iln 
saving process. I f  a man earns #1,000 and 
spends only #000, he « i l l  create a shortage of 
demand to the extent of #fl)fi, and unless this.

shod age were counteracted, we would here have 
a clear ease showing how the “ lack of demand”  
Is introduced Inn...... economic system ns p posi
tive anil ilo fin: I o fucilieri I-

Onr cconomiists hold rlsat such coiintcractiob 
l.ilki's place whenever ihc savings fuudH come to 
lie in v e ste d . II I  the ci 111 esc of r lie  in  vessim ele.
they are finally expended for goods or commodi- 
I lis. Th ns, i ( I he said M&tlUlLt o f i l  UH he a Pirli "I I 
towards building a house and he pi id out in the 
shape o f «ages to (lie builders, the-'latter wiJ[ ex
pend l.lie money in buying the eoniiiioditieN they 
need. This constitutes a dermitul to the exiem. 
of ^llMb; not. only for godiis, tvnt also for hitch 
working forces as produce llic goods, or, us it 
«■(mv, njprudu ou them. This ■ n-i mi ml fully nyip 
pematw for the . vigmul abortage of demand 
(■null'd by lie saving activity - ii process which 
can easily he r io r.ei i .

Hur will such compensation also take piare 
where the savings funds find no opportunities in 
he invested in enterprise and new constrnetions? 
At times of depression such opportunities In.' 
come scjin'e Am] Ihe funds Imvft to follow ii dlf- 
f event mode of investment which is hard tu trace. 
Oar t-çr.ijuiiiidi-is. muiiilain. limi even then a coin
I if'tvsul ion is I - l'i" cr led. They |hüü ( to a very
peculiar phenomenon which can always be ob
served at such Limes, namely i Ilia savings funds 
which conciarli ly Jlmv in io 11. iiiuiicy miii-hei ilo 
not u cniiu n lu I n there ■'ever pi ton small extent; 
tmt find their way tmrk in lo the climi riels of 
produciinn nini (rade. They cannot get back 
ram these channels without buying .goods or 
commodities in some shape or other. I f  they do, 
they create a demand, not only for gissls, hut 
also for working forces. The demand thus

  

 
 



created by the expenditure of the slid $100 «  ill 
be fully ns large ns the original shortage of de
mand ($100} «-«used by the saving activity.

From these facts, undeniable aa they are, our 
economists have drawn the conclusion that the 
saving activity cannot result, in a real shortage 
of the demand, provided the savings funds lie 
promptly invested. This conclusion has been 
universally accepted as correct uud has prac
tically become an axiom in modern economics. 
Still, it is not reliable.

The conclusion loses sight of a certain eventu
ality. In ordinary business each participant 
(workingman, trader, capitalist, tie.) furnishes 
both supply and demand. I f  A  supplies goods 
or services to the community worth SJ1Ü0 lor 
draws income from the community in any 
shape), be subsequently will buy a hundred dol
lars’ worth of goods front the community ; either 
lie or his family, .fusi, so with 1$. Ordinarily, 
therefore, two sets of working forces, A ami TÎ, 
will furnish two supplies and two demands At 
times of depression, however, we often find only 
one supply and one demand between the two sets 
of working forces, some of the individuals pro
ducing without consuming—others consuming 
without producing, their services being left un
called for. This leaves part of the working

forces without employment and will disturb the 
equilibrium between the demand for working 
forces uud the supply thereof.

Such unemployment always occurs whenever 
savings funds arc investisi in that peculiar man
ner which characterizes times of depression; the 
saving process then assuming its “ Impairing 
Form.”  Exactly how the investment takes 
place at such times has never been explained by 
our economists, the subject having escaped their 
attention. II. will be revealed in this present 
treatise. The manner of investment once being 
known, it presently becomes clear where that 
“ lack of demand” originates and how it enters 
our economic system as a definite and measurable 
element. It will also be shown that, though the
savings and surplus earnings will finally be 
turned into goods and corn modi lire, and though 
this will give employment to working force», yet 
unemployment is bound to intervene before this 
result is reached ; unemployment, as well ns “ lack 
of demand,”  both due to the saving process.

Once we comprehend the dual nature of the 
wiving process—stimulating business at one time 
and depressing it at another—we shall not only 
get a clearer view of the causes underlying de
pressions but will also know in which direction 
to look for the remedy.

  

 


